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A recent move of the Anti-Nebraska Mayorof j
Detroit, 0. M. Hyde, Esq., rather throws in the |
shade the venders of moat patent medicines, not
excepting Udolpho Wolf, who, arguing that.men.
wiirimbibe,philanthrepically recommends thorn

to drink pure gin, (Soheidam Schnapps,) in pre-
ference to bad rum. It appears that in trying
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Telcirrapli Item's, :i■ Destructive Conflagration is Hollidays-'
Bums—fes BmLDisos
•Tunc 21.—A fire broke ont at'half-pirat eleven
o’clock last night in the grocery and liquor store
of J. H-Douglass & Co., on Juniata street, in
this borough, and before it could be subdaed ten
buildings were destroyed. The properties burn-
ed were as ■follows:—Douglass & Co’fl groo.ery
store; Roob’s shoemaker shop; Martin’s paint
shop; iMis, Lewis’ confectionery establishment;
H P. Baker’s saddler’s shop; Guns & Kloport’s:
olatbing store; Geo. Haas’, harber Bbop; Dr.
Ddderigue’e drug store; Black’s confeotioaery:
and bake house, and the stable of Dr. Rodert-
guc. Tho whole corner of. Juniata'aod Mont,
gomery Btreets la inrains.. Very few goods are
saved from the burnt property. The entire loss

:is probably twenty.thousand dollars, on which
there is a partial insnranoo. The .fire was un-
doubtedly the-work of an incendiary.

Baltiboee, June 21.—Dr. Inglehart, a Gerr.
man, oommitted suicide last night by outting bis
throat, and then jumping out of a third story
window.
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By the O’Reilly . Lines for tho fiforniSK Post

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS
<j. F. GILLMOBE, Editor and Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
• VTAPniNOToM CiTTr June 22.—Sfcnofo—Hr. Rockwell pro*
prated a memorial of 1000 person*, principally of Boston,
askioß the Immediate repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law. Ho
sail tbe sixtier* wore persons of all profiuwinn* aadocou*
p Minn*, nod mostly persons who bad been dlsi o»od tosup*
port of 1850. The? are now induced tooskfor
♦hewp*Bl of the Fugitive SlaveLaw, because of therepeal
of {hVtflssbtiriComprcmT?*.-- --v;-.i

A motion was made to refer it to the Judiciary Commit*
tee. ■ • ■ ■

FRIDAY MORNraG::::::::::::::::::::::JUNE 23.

■DBBIOCB.fI.TIC TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
to get np a Cholera panic. Mayor Hyde has-al-
ready held two or three extra sessions of the
Common Council to oonsnlt on theaubjeot; talk-
ed of Cholera on-the street corners ; and when;
asked his 'opinion as to.its. prevalence, .would
look grave and shako his head.

Mr. Dixon -said he and they desired to Ui heard on that
m'-Uon,- and ho moved: to* postpone It until 'to-morrow.
-Agreed to. • -« .

Ms Clayton presented the proceedings of ameotiogla
Delaware, remonstrating against any treaty or otherxaea-.
sure {hr a reciprocal irudein Bread^tufEß..

Mr. Mason reported a bill allt*»inß: tho Orangeand Alex*
-orrdria Railroad Comoany, to construct a temporary rail*
rend over Long Bridge, end tbroagb- Washington.city, and
to connect with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad—-
; Mr- SewaTd reported a *-illauthorizing the.Post,'Master,

General to contract for a term not: exceeding five years,for
a sum not exce* ding halfa million for carrying tho month?
ly tnallß in first cla«s steamers from San Franascovia Sand-
wich Islands, and Japan to Shanghai In China and hack;
all excess of money so appropriated, over postages recelv*
ed. t >b« paidout ofthe Treasury.

The Tnsan«Lftod Bill veto was taken.up. . -
Mr. Bell concluded bis speech yesterday in support of the |

blll . when the Senate adjourned. •. i
• iTauit —Mr. Houston, from tbo Committeeon Ways and
Meao« reported a hill toenable the President to carry.into
effect the Gadsden treaty, appropriating ten million*for
that purpnso. Referred to the Committee of the Whole on
the s‘n*e of the Union

Mr Olds, from 'he Commitson Post Offices, reported a blit
amending the Postaeu Law, charging throe cents on single
letters for any di*-tancuunder 3 000 miles,and over thst dis-
tance tencents; Ocean postage to be five cents undor 3,000
miles; and ten cents over; drop letters and advertised let*
ters. one cent additional. Deferred until tomorrow. ,
The House then went into Committeeon the General Ap-

propriation hill.

■ FOR JUSTICE Of SHE SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S.BLACK,
: • orBOHKBS£t.COOHIT. ■■

FOR CANALCOMMISSIONER,,

HENRY S. MOTT,
o? fix* currrri.

His last dodge, however, let the cat oat. A

handbill was recently issued announcing the ap-
pearance of tho scourge in a bad form, and ad-
vising citizens to use “ Conger’s Magio Regular
tor and Tonio Liver Pills ” na a certain preven-
tive and care. This document was duly signed
by- “O. M. Hydo, Mayor.” Most of the press,

i made some, good nature! comments .upon.the
proclamation, supposing it to be an ingenious
trick of the proprietor to obtain for his nostrum
notoriety and rtaie. They were therefore not, a

THBSKCTIONAIOWHIG PARTY.
Since the passage of;:the Nebraska Bill, ithas,

beooiha'eTiieni' that the remnant .of the pnee
; powerful Whig party could no longer hold to-

gether as a National party—the Northern sec-

tion taking such extreme ground on slavery os
to ntterly alienate their Southern brethren. It

- has notr become a serious question with,South.
-era Whigs what they shall do. They oannot
v again meeton a common platform .with Messrs.

SewaTd, Greeley & Co., for these gentlemen
have become too deeply dyed in abolition to al-
low of any such connexion. And so also have
the entire Whig party in the North.
' ■ ’ TheSouthern section, finding lhemsolvesadrift
on the political sea, sre beginning to cast about
them to find a safe anchorage for'their portion
of the wreck. In an article upon the projeot of
an independent Southern Whig convention, as
■frown out by one of the Whig journals in Virgi-
nia, the Colnmbuß (Ga.) Tima ,andSentinel thus
meets thq question:

“The Whig party, «s a party, )* abolltloohri, and it will
- bo treason to theii section for Southern Whivs longer to
affiliatewith It. Theroaro but two course* for them U take.

* lit. Toform a sectional-organisation. .3d. To Join thede*
mocreoy. The-firstoourseis recommended by. the
If ihaobject of tho movement is -disunion* this Is unques-
tionably the-proper policy. Bat if.theohject is toremain in
the Üblon and control the action of the government,-then

'co*op°tofcion with the democracy is the only alternative. If■ we allow that the Southern Whigs can carry the whole
South intoa separate soctiooal organization, ofwhich, bow-
«Trt, tbero la ho probability they woold still be in a minori-
ty,and-thejmtemment would beiu Northern hands. The
South must hare alliw at the North, then, toenable her to
protect herselffrom the aggressions of the abolitiauist3-
Wecannot do without them if we would.. But why-iihouja
we torn ourback upon our friends. There are many North-
ernDemocrats who hare stood by us in every Issue, 4 and
etruch blow far blow and received wound for woundwlth nsr increry battle with the. abolitionist*. They have richly
won our oonfldence. Why ehouldnottbe whole Bouth go

' -into thenext National Democratic Convention."
• This is a pertinent question, and oas whioh,

will require n decided answer ero long by the
Whigs of tbo South. “ Why should . .not .the
whole South go into the next Demooratio Na-.

- tlon&l Convention !’V If they want to preserve
any of their constitutional rights, it will bo a
necessary step. The Whig party, as a party, has

bcoomo thoroughly abolitionfied. Members of
It who, three.or four years ago, were only mod?
erately free soil in their predilections, have bo-

: come rabid, cordially froternixe with extreme
abolitionism, and rejoice at the escape of every
fugitive slave through abolition riot and murder-
It is the only oourse left for Southern Whigs to

pursue, sines the Whig party of the North has

become an ism. If the Whigs of the South wish
to preserve a national existence, they mnstunite

I*- with the only notional—the Demooratioparty.

little surprised to have a call. from . the .Mayor,:
who said it was a genuine document,■bnt he.had
not issued it in hit official capacity l

Tho physicians of the city immediately held-a
meeting and adopted resolutions eondeming his
'Honor’s conduat-, as.there was no oholera in- the
city; andfor recommending.a patent.nostrum
in snob a eerious disease. From evidence which
has since been obtained, it turned out O. M.

| Hyde is a jointproprietor of Congcr’t Magic
\Kegulator andFillt, henoo bis belief initavir-
taosaß a Cholera speoifio. Compared with this

Detriot mayor the woolly hone sinks into insig-
| nificanoe. . -:.. ■ ■ . ~

-

[From the Philadelphia Bulletin, Wednesday.l
Factory Burnt.—Consteenation among tiie

Operatives —Tho conflagration yesterday after-
noon, in the Seventeenth Ward, presented, for a
time,- a frightful scene, owing to therapid spread
'of the flames and the oonsternation among the
panic strickenoperatives, male and female. Like
so many similar establishments that hove been
bnroedin Philadelphia of Into years, tho build-
ing had no proper-means: of esoape provided.in
oaso of fire. Happily, we believe, thotno lives
were lost ; i bnt some of the females were badly
burned,-and many were only rescued from a
frightful death by repos from’the windows.

The factory buildings, and the greater part of
the mochinery in . them, .belonged to Mr. Paul
Thnrlow, of the-firm of Thurlow. & Hughes. Tho

I buildings were valued at $15,000, and there was
lan insurance of $5,000 upon them. There was

1 also an ipsarance of $5,000 npon the machin-
ery. The loss by thi6 conflagration is very
heavy, not less probably than $70,000 or $75,-

I 000. A large number of bands are thrown out
of employment by the mishap.

NEWS FROM CHINA. I
' June22—'The following despatch was received !
iVom an ominentLondon house, previous to the soiling of
the Canada. ■ ■ . . ■ .<‘lloxa KoifO, April22—An attack was mode by the Im-
perialists ontheibreigu settlement, at Shanghai, which led
to thestormingand destruction of theic camp, on the 4th,
bythe.Englishand American forces. Two were .killed and
several wounded of the volunteers, among the latter was
Capt. Pearson, of the Amerioan ship Rosa Blandish. All
was quiet on the 12th April.”

Repeal op the Sugar Ditties. —The New

Orleans Suifeim earnestly remonstrates against
the repeal of tho sugar duties, for tho following

Nsrw Oeisass, Jane 20.—The steamer United Statesar-.
tired yesterday from Asplnwall.

Tho Illinois sailed on tho 10th with nearly one million ot
dollars brought down by J.L. Stephenson. • .. .

reasons

(From tbe Washington, D. 0., Star-)
. The Blexican Treaty*

As we anticipated in oar itsae of Friday lost,
M. Raphael, Santa Anna’s speeial bearer ofdee-,
patches, reached Washington on Sunday night
last, and has subsequently, of course, had fall
consultations with Gen. Almonte. We feel farth-
er assured that he brings no intimation from
BanU Anna of a disposition to ask any further
amendment to the treaty, which may essentially
delay its final consummation. We have just
hearii of adtioes from the oity ofMexico, which
oame by the last arrival from Vera Crnx, to par-

i ties in New York, which satisfy ns that Santa
i Anna wishes hard cash in hand,-rather than
I monthly instalments; bnt that neither he nor
General Almonte contemplate any neoessity for
the aotive laborsof the tatter at this point for
some time to come. Indoed,..wo have every rea-
son to believe that Santa Anna has given Gen.

I Almonte a conge, which wilt enable him to re-
fresh himself by aflying visit to Europe. This

I will, doubtless, be more agreeable than to sit

I him down during this hot weather, to chaffer
over disputed; artlolos of International conten-
tions. The faot that he contemplates each a

1 journey, Is satisfactory evidence of the correct-
ness of our announcement of last Friday, that

I the treaty may bo regarded ns tmfait accompli.

Stbactsi, Jano 22—The Convention of veterans of 1812,
was in session yesterday and Unlay.. The lion. Hawley
RaMwln presided. Resolutions wore adopted urging their
claims on Congress.Ist. It is well understood that the price-of I

sugar is now so low that little or no profit.re- 1mains'with tho sugarplanters. -Hundreds are
now well satisfied; with tho possibility of being
able to mako both ends meet at the end of the
year, and many are preparing to retire from the I
business. •• • •

.
. ,

2L Any legislation that would tend towards I
cheapening tho prico of sugarewould drive plan-
ters out of the bnainess.. Boiug unable to sus-
tain themselves, they would becompelled to re-
sort to some other odßnpation.-

3d. Tho destruction of the sugar orop ofLou-
isiana would create avaouotu.in the markoftbat

I neither the surplus of Cuba, nor of any sur-
| rounding prodnotion, would bo able to supply.

I Consequently, prices would advance materially,,
and parties now complaining of the lowest
sort of rates—barely affording an economical
living to the planter, would bo compelled to
pay an increase of at least fifty per cent, over
and nborawhat they oxpend now: for the same
article. ~

■■ .■ i
4th. Would the project.we have been arguing i

against, pay ? We think wo have clearly Bhown
itvronld not. Cheaper ond better sugar than is

I now sold, cannot bo raised in the Doited States.
Why should the advocates of repeal strive, to

I consummate a. measure which* while it ruins,
their neighbors, will inevitably ndd to their pe-
cuniary burdens ? We oan see neither reason,
common sense, justice, norordinary prudence in
such a course.

But we will say, in conclusion, if tho sugar
duties are to bo taken off, let other duties he re-

I pealed at the same time. Let the iron duties
bo abolished, tho tariffs on cottons and woolens

I be done away with j in fine, tho protection on
I evoryartiole of Reneral use abrogated. If one
j branoh Of inonßtry is to bo destroyed, give none

| others on undue advantage. Let them all faro
i alike.

... CnscnraATi. June .22.—Father Krocgar, Priestof Trinity
Church, was brought before tbe Police .Court to-day, on a
charge of assault with intent to commit a rope, ona Ger-
man girl,aged 14, while attending confession, v

TELEGBAPH MABKETS.

Naw York. Juno 22.—Flour; sales 6.250 bids, dull at i
$7-25@$8: sales 500 bbls Southern at $8,75@9 25. Wheat!
*triflu lower-' Bales 23.000 hush Corn, a trifle hlgner.at82
@39%. Cotton firm, marketunchanged, a limited business
at previous rates. Coffee; soles 800 bags Rio at 9, dull,
Sugsr; sa'es r 2OO hhds Orleans at 6', doll. • Molasses; sales
100bbla Muscovado at 18% heavy. linseed Oil; sales 2r oo
galls at 78- Provisions: sales 1300 bbls Pork, dull with a
declining tendency, $11.62018,00. Beeffirm at $lO. Lard;
tales 200 bhls; unchanged, a limited business at pterion*
rates 100. Whisky, sales 150 bbls Ohio at £9%,firmer.
Iron; ealeaSOO tons firm at $10@42. Moneyearier; stocks

• lower. I

iHgiM
S^tM#liSS^Ss

toflMMiM
‘K-'i•rf’cS v<j^2,s ;

■

sMafwSfe&Mgg
£Wll ‘U'*c^'*2,4
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Igifiptwi v,--. _—

S' v ;3;■'■■ ■ : ■■■■.:■;.;-Dsath bt CEWBoromt.—Mrs. Blohardson,
- wife of Amosa W. Biohardsob, of North Adams, ...... _ —-_ ■■■■■■■ ~ . .„

: MaBSv camo to her death on Thursday, in con-
0. tho engioTe'rTonlhe first three

"
, ■ sequence of inhaling chloroform administered divisions of the New York and Erie: Railroad

'- • by Dr, a :E. Streeter, for thepurpose,of extract- quit woTk hy preconcerted arrangement. They
inn n tooth. The operation of this drug is by do not demand increase of wages, but require
18

i ;i.(,;i.,iiWr»iin the Company to resoind a recent, regulation■ nomeans most inßtanoeß it being im uanses tho discharge or every engineer
possible to aocount for its fatal effeote. In eon-. whoße engine rune off the track. and after his

•«■.•--->•:• sequenoe of these: “untoward‘aooideats," Dr. discharge prevents.him from obtaining employ-
Henry Hartshome, of Philadelphia, who has ment on any other road by posting him.

*?•$«:& ;..*•■ . - ••_••••• -■' m ;«•••■ •■-■■ Tbo encincors on the Susquebaun&j. Delow&ro
. been experimenting for-many years, deolares in Eastern Divisions have rebelled against this

fSSSSiS a late number of the Medical Journal, thatita oP(jefj n 9 being unfair in Us operation. They
use should bo attended with great caution. olaim tbatan engineer eboold not be held ao-

' «»»ir - -• ••• countable for accidents at switches, &0., against
. Wn'o wkbb the Yictobs is bard to tell .whloh, they claim, ho cannot be prepared. Ac-

who wer! the victors inthe recent Philadelphia oordingiy they have banded together, to the
- '■-

wno were ine viowre iu U
... «v . . number of about one Aumfred, to compel tbo

-J- lelection.I election. At first it was olatmed as n Whig Soperinten a ent t 0 reoa n tbo order. Notioe of
J triumph; but the-Natives contended it was a t]lo jr intention to qult : work at noon, to-day, on

- Know-Nothing viotory, wbioh most Whigs ao* the whole line between . Busqnebanna and this
quiesced in. Then the AboUtionista contended city, was to ‘ ho Companyaweek since.

6 - v i Vat *r 1. l. ami ii V The names of the Engineers were signed to tbo
ltwM ttemßelTeo andthe Nebraska bill that remoDstrance in a*• roued-rohin,” so that the
were victorious, and now wo have Geo. R. Gra- ringleaders of the rebellion cannot be known.
ham, editor ofthe temperanoe organ in that Each man has bound himself to stop his train on

■’■■'■'•■ theroad, atthehonr named,atwhatever point beeity, who says.
may bo, and to take no engine out of the yards

«.Wshav» the srstMcsOon of sraoimclag thevtotoij of „.i„Ca .v- PnmnMiv avree to the: the friends or temperance In the election ofßotjertT. Con. after.the hour, unless the t,ompany agree to jtne

g» h^a2s» ,ff'S >•'P'-** ' ; r*a »s Mayor of the City, ofPMltdelphU—a oecny vat demandi If the Superintendent, however, has
.'. - v-V- dtotto&t vttntotvfrpgobu.tf-paag. : . had aweek’s warning of this movement, ; there
”- - t *r This assumes it :tobo a temperance viotory, iB little fear but that the trains will bo provided:

'without doubt. Werespeotfully ask whoSevio- with other men, and leave the stations in time.

feaS^-K ,!7«'Si- ,&!,teS !̂sli •?V bination of the rsg-tog-and-bobtail of all parties, ocmotabiUty. His predecessor, M._ Minot, was . Peoposid Bcdtjoiiob or Navt OrnoßßS.-
_ ~ „ , i'm "

. ■■ ~ „
in tits habit of offering to engineers a gratuity. The bill-introdneed into thuUnited States Sen

*®* Crystal Palace stook at one time sold fqr of fiTO dollars for. oaoh month in which no aoot- ate to re-organixe tho Navy, embodies-a reduo,
‘

‘

•’. $176 per share—the: par value being $lO6. dent' happened to their engines.;: The present t itm of officers, the appointing ofa grade of As*
Soonoftertbe opening of. the. exhibition, how- superintendent having adopted a wau66_more BlstantPursers, the increaseof the MarineCorps,

I ever it began to fall, and finally got down eo severe course, wo shall have an opportunity to ttn(l the donbHDg 0f the pay ef seamen The
’ 8

_-. ' ’ ' v:ia”, ~ , test: the -working of the two systems.— N. T. foiiowingisa table of the number of officersandlow thtttwhen Birnr toolt h°ld to
,

ttt‘„emp
,

t D*y Jta«aSto*y. Seirpal.fforsea service) as provided for in thei Si-’iVOTj revivingthe concern, itwaaqnotcd on the Stook TT an -n bill:
*—»* «s4iaftaarsitKft jau «• »
era in Baroom, that it rose immediately $8 per bei a g jealous of hla vtife, assaulted her with Captains- 85 3500
eliare, but oven his genius is not .able to make intent to kill. -She; ran to.the, house wf-Mr. so Imo
the think pay, and it is now quoted slBf—a do- Onn Brown, enteredit and claimed Mr. Brown a iieutmimta soo imo

» protection. Her hnsband came up mpursuit, Masters— -
.«•> 1000

eline of 2{ in a single day. * Great isßamqm, pnd s|lo t twice through *S^S® en—r
but the Palace is not his profit. the. window. Mr. Brown received a ball in M 12W

' hi* forehead, and'died instantly. Hewitt’s chaplains...- -.■« «<»

M’Coanelleville is the Tan ont toe eDd door, when her Vr***™<* hathsmatiss......... .« «»

name of a new weoHy jaat started at-*TiTCon- husband again pursued her and Bhot her in the, *24
*

1200
aal!a»illo Ohio In tvDb'mnhioAt-•apwattMO,• baok of tiio head. He then escaped to rthe; }§!!?.

»» extremely neat, and its editorialaandselec- 5 SSt**' £d % SS■ tions bear the impress of ability nnd good taste. ylTcre d himself up; but before doingso, took Boatawntns— _-....-
-» 1000|

Vr*sSrrtVV.^rJf<! Wepredict for the Enquirer succeps equal to its a dose of strychnine and diedboob after. Mrs. ® o““™r* “""S' JSooiJif& _
Hewitt cannot survive. Mr. Brown was aman IZ

Kr f'~-

t ;t?cK' ■S‘^ r' 'j, Jj-rr ,'■>, ...
-. ►» nt the officers, as complied in the

r-'*i; C'i? »'■ 1 »*.Vv ■c/'fi -**£? ! T'» *sf>t v* -.-,

u*-.. .•!' : -**-V7-«**■
ri fr£lP‘■ **>*?*■taa.rcT^gstvtf^-.^V-a-...’.’'•*fV«arr' '. •- -'.' ' -." H •'• --

*

'

■>'- ■'
- ? '

Philadelphia, Junu 22.—Flour inactive, lltlla.oxport do*
mand; tbeocly Raise reported aresoo bbls,standard brands
yesterday evening at $5 50, a decline of 25c. No farther
sale* of Rye Flour. Salosof15Q bblsCora Meal, Prana., at
$375. Wheat scarce, held the views of buyers. A
small lot of Rye brought $ll2. Cora: advanced; rather
mors offering: sales 4WM> bosh yellow at 82o,aiioat, Irclud*
Ing a cargo ofdamaged at 70c, and nsaJeof bOO bush in
store at 600. Whisky firm at 2S in bbls. : .

[From the Same.}

“Nigger in A Wood Pub Abolition pa-
pers generally, and oil others of. Free Boil pro-
clivities, have been making a great ado over the
esospe of a “ fugitive” from Botno slave catch-
ers »n Chemung Co., N. Y., a fetr dayß ago.
The facts of the case torn ont to be these :—A
negro, in Elmira, broke open a hardware store,

from whioh he Btole a considerable amount of
property. He was traced to Jersey City, and
arrested by offioer Garrett, or Elmira. 'While on
the way back, the offioer and prisoner occupied
the saloon in a passenger car, and at many sta-
tions the former was interrogated as to what he

TheDuelbetweenGbn. Saunders and Judge |
Evans —A correspondent of the Charleston
Conrier, who was no accident'll spectator of the
recent duel between Gen. J. Sannders, of Alabo 1
mo, and Judge Evans, of Mississipi, gives the
following details of the encounter:

Fiverounds were fired; tho first round Gen.
Saunders received a ball in bis left arm, but the.
bone was not injured, nor any blood vessel rup-
tured. The third round he was again slightly J
struok in the right breast, the ball passing jast
under the skin. -No fears are entertained, how-
over, from.his wounds. ■ 1 ■The fifth round, Judge Evans wob shot down,
nnd dangerously wounded, tho hall entering hisj
breast. Tho difficulty seems to have.originated
from very harsh language used .by Gen- Sann,,j
ders,' in reply to a speech that Jadge Evans i;
made before the Literary Society, of tho West^:
er S- !!li lt the Society nppoin-1
tci'Gen- Ssundcrsto deliver the annual address
4otako place last April. A short time )ifter he
was' appointed, ho left the Btate,. and went, to

Charleston, 8. G.,where he remaineduntil about
the first of April- Wben.be returned, te found
tbnt Judge Evanshad beonappointedinBis stead
to deliver the address. Tho day arrived, and
those two gentlemen both attended tho school,

i and both made speeches—able speeches—Evans
i speaking first In the course ofhis remarks, he
| alluded to the General’s leaving so soon: after

r receiving the appointment the year previous,
and stated that “he fled from the undertaking."
Gen Saunders, in reply, stated thereasons why
ho left, and gave tho lie to Evsne’ assertion, and
used other abusive language to the Jadge,
which resulted that evening in a challenge,

Jndge Evans Is ft native of Charleston, S. C.;
ho left there when quite young and Wont to
Mississippi, Whore, at the age of 28, be wfts cn-

I gaged in the practice of law, nnd soon. became
} distinguished in his. profession, ■ and- at 27.

I years of age he was elected Jadge of tho Cireuit
Coart. He has a wife and three children, Gen.
Saunders is a very young mna, not more than

J 24 years old, bnt .possessed of abilities and.ex-
traordinary talents. He is a farmer, and a na-
tive of North-Carolina; he has no.wife nor.
children; It is indeed, very bad that difficul-
ties of so sad a nature should, occur between
euoh men, who - hid fair to be shining lights to
thoiroountry.

The dael was fought in Mississippi, near the
State line.

Toe Change or Tiuu for the Annual Meet-
ing or Congress.—The Constitution having de-
volved on Coogress the right, atall times, to de-
termine when their sessions shall commence, the
House yeeterdny passed a bill fixing upon No-
vember Ist, of each year, ns that time hereafter.
This is a novelty; tho original date of December
Ist having been striolly adhered to np to this
period. The House was thin when this legisla-
tion took place; the vote being but yeas 81, nays
77. •

We hardly think the Senate will ondorse this
action, as in many States there are to be Novem-
ber elections, in which honorable Senators of
course desire to “ take ahand.”; This they can-
not do as well here as at home. So, we antioi
pate they may quietly amend the resolution by

: substituting the first Monday In Ootober, instead
of tho first Monday m November; which being
done, the House will surely lay it on the tabic.

CrxaxvATi, Juno 22.—The riverrosefenr Inches; weather
warm. Flour very dull, at s7@7 25. Whisky 22%. Pro?
vlri'ios inactive and unchanged. Linseed Oil T3@is, firm.
o*ts declined to 33 No ohange In Grocories-

At a tiro oo the 11tb met., Id Louisville, Ky .
when several ladies, had to descend by ladders,
from tho windows ofthe Exchaogo Hotel, some
very careful individaal, threw a barrel of-eggt
from an upper window, to the sidewalk, for the
purpose of taving them.

“Tbo ‘veiled* murderess, convicted at Troy,
N. V., has been ascertained,” says the Washing:
too, (D C.,) Star, “to bes Mrs. Campbell, from
Quebeo, (Canada,) where she formerly kopt a
tivero, but did not enjoy n very good charac-
ter.” So the relationship to Queen Victoria, is
“ knocked into a cocked bat.” What a pity.

£9* Dr, Horae’* Invigorating Elixir or I
Cox«Ua!*o*Thorearc facts and principleswhich can only i
bo reached by deep research and laborious investigation. 1
Tbe superiority of tbo Invigorating Elixir ovor every other |
restorative and anti-dyspertlc preparation is nota fact of

ibis class. It lies upon tho turface. it b «7/<f«u>nifra6/e,
palpable toall oje*. To overlook It is Impossible; to doubt
it, is to deny credence to the evidence of tha mobc*. As a
m-?an.s of relieving every form of nervous disease, whether
acute m clmmle,mdlldii >ui orapsemotlioj wbother aff.ct-
log tbe springs of motion* or the retirees of sensation; It
hitnot. ÜboswewrAad, onequßl. In neuralgia, tlo dolo
mux, rheumatism, general enervation of tbe system, mor-
bid mslancbuly, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, pal-
pitation of tho heart, Ac., it produces a most astounding
effect—rallying, bracing, it might almost bo said electrify
Ing, both body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak,-
new with energy and strength. As ft stomachic, it haa
properties no less poritiTo and potent. Tho weakest 6toro-
ach recovers its vigor, or receives it,ifnever before enjoyod,
under tho iofiuenco of this groat tonic, which not onTy‘
_renovatas the digestive powers, but con«, »*‘«fl tho.vlgor fc
creates, and perpetuates the health It restores. This U the
declaration sot of one or two, but of thousands. The
medli-a) profession,slow to recognize any innovations upon
established remedies, admit tho commanding efficacy o!
this wonderful catholiccn.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint hot*
ties. Price threo dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars, : C. 11.RING, Proprietor,

IS2 Broadway, New York.
Sold byDruggists throughout the Unitod States, Canada,

and tho West indies.

was doing “ with that nigger,” nndvery likely
~ln most caies,-curiosity was not satisfied. Tho

officer finally dropped asleep, and.while in that
state, either unaidedor by tho help of outsiders,
■tho prisoner escaped. He was afterwards over-
hauled, when he claimed to be a fugitive slave,

■ and was taken in charge by some of the bighor-
law characters, and helped into Canada. ; A ne-
gro innocent of crime, may lie for months in n
Massachusetts prison, and exoitejn—-

liiiiiiiiii. ii ""i iww-sr-»•fogitive” bo
—raised, giving an opportunity for law-breaking

and notoriety, and tho “philanthropists” ore
immediately on the alert.

The lovers of scandal have a windfall in
thesalt for divorce now proceediog, with much
of disgusting detail, in the New York Court of
Common Pleas, before Judge Ingraham.: The
applicant is Catharine F. P. Walker, and her
naughty hnsbandt Mr. WildesP. Walker—a name
that was brought conspicuously before the pub-
lic, in connexion with some bank transactions at
Hew Brunswick, New Jersey. : Walker is char-
ged with adultery, and ample proof of the fact

is offered to he prodneed. . On the other hand,
Walker's counsel says he is prepared to prevo
that the boot is on the other leg; that it is. the
wiffi who is guilty and not the husband. Among
Other things he charges her with on improper

- intimacy with Commodore Newton,:of the D, 8.
. steamship Missouri, at Bath, Maine, in 1848.

Also, with a Dr. Harpswell, at a watering place
•> ' inthe same neighborhood.;

Liverpool Wool Circular*
Liverpool, lac June, 1854.

Gentlemen:—Tho same state of uncertainty
act! depression, noted In our ciroular of let ul-
timo, has oharnoteriacd the trade during the past
month. Tho business done has again boon to a
v-ry limited extent; and wo are sorry we cannot
report any improvement in the Wool Markets.
Tho reduced prices are however (ob we antici-
pated in our last) beginning to bring orders for
export; and some considerable sales havo been
made in Baenos Ayres, Cordova, Mogndore, und
the bettor class of Turkov Wools: both for tho
-crntrirBtnunranir "Belgium; as at our present
current rates, this market is cow decidedly the
obeapest for these descriptions. Sales havenlso
been made to some extent. In Mohair and Al-
paca for tho Yorkshire mnrketß, at our Trauccu
quotations; and ns long as.tho present extreme
uncertainty, both as regards political and mone-
tary affairs, continues, wo cannot wo fear, look
for nny material improvement.

Considerable uncertainty stilt prevails, as to
tho prioes likely to be paid for the new clip of
English Wools, whioh is now oomiog forward.
Some small parcels of fleeces, which nt this pe-

riod last year, commanded IGjd to 17}i 'f! lb;
have been sold at 12dto 12}d 1? lb ; but as the
fairs havo not yet commenced, nothing derisive,
is as yet fixed ns regards future average rates.

The first pnblio sales in London, of the new
[ dip of Australian Wool, commenced on tho llth

i ult., and closed this day. They opened at an
i average redaction of aboat Id Ib., on previous

!rates; and goo 1 clean descriptions have been
i pretty woll supported throughout tbe eerles; bnt

i inferior, ill condition Hooks, of which.there was
la largs proportion, were more heavy of sale,
and experienced a havierredaction. East India
Wools maintained previous rates; particularly
the better classes of white and yellow, which
wore - la demand for export; other low sorts,
chiefly withdrawn for want of competition.

Oar next pnblio sales aro fixed to commence
here on tbe 20th instant, when probably about
5,000 bales of East India, and a quantity of
other low wools will bo offered.

We are gentlemen,
Yonr most obedient servants,

W. GREAME & CO.,
• Wool Brokers,-25 Temple street.

A marrlago is soon to come off In Washington,
by which ablooming Baltimore lady of sixty into
be united to a gallant widower of tbe .Metropo-
lis. While there is life, there is hops.
. At a meeting of the Massaohasetts State
Temperance Convention held at Lowell on tho
2d lost., upwards of fifteen hundred porsona
•werein attendanoo.

The Supreme Court ofRhode lelandhas given
an unanimous opinion that the not of the
last legislature of that State, expunging the re-
cord of its oonvlotion of Thomas W. Dorr for
treason, is unconstitntional.

. The Now Hampshire Whig Convention assem-
bled at Concord on the 20th inst. Judge Periy
presided. When the Convention proceeded to
ballot for State candidates, Hon. Jas. Bell, of
Exeter, was nominated for Governor, reoeivlng
816 out of 829-votes.

The faotory dam at the-Unlon village, in Hol-
den, Mass., gave way. yesterday, oarrying away
the bridge and one wing of tbe faotory, filled

• with valuable maobioery. The damage is esti-
mated at 10.000. Tho establishment Is owned
by John Parsons, of Boston.

A despatch -from Baltimore, saya tbe second
branoh of the City oonnotls, on Tuesday eve-
ning; passed an ordinance consolidating the Sus-
quehanna Railroad'Companies. over tho May-
or’s veto, by a three-fourth vote.- The first
branoh will do the same to-morrow.:

AGENTS.'
FLEMING A BROS., No 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GKO. 11. S.EYSKR, No. 140 Wood eticct, do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. Je2ldkw

£s* The Great French Remedies t t—M.
B ALLY’S ANTID JTE ANDLOTION.—Thoso persons who
wish lora safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
tbo above eolobrnted and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA*
TIONS. They have now been In use for five years—have
bora thoroughly tested la thousands of tho most obstinate
cases, end invariably bavo given satisfaction. They aro
not composed simply of Balsam Copalva, but are entirely
different from all other preparations, both In the natureof
their ingredients and tbo manner In which they operate
upon tho patient Hence thowonderful successattending
their use.

A gontleman connected with Iho Western Railroad says:
u I hovo expended for other people during the last throe
years over $3OO, for remedies of this description, and hove
never found a single artlole that gave such universal satis-'
faction as yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido notrecol-
lect oftheir ever failing to cure Snafiogle instance. Many
have been cured in two or three days.”

Price, Antidoto $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Inventcd by M.Bally, Physician to tho Paris Hrsgpitals?

and err pared from tho original redoes, and sold wholesale
andretail by DURQY A CO., Solo Proprietor! for tho-Unl*
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 458 Broadw&y t
New York.

Sold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd & Co„) No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. n. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggists everywhere.

...
; ..je2l :

s^Dr«DPLane’! Celehvatod Vermlfhge
and Liver Plll*;mA singular combination, but very
effectual, os tho followingwill shear:

Niw Yeas, November 20,1852.
Knowing, from exporlenoo, theValuable qualities of Dr.

M’Lane’sVermifuge and Liver FJ.ls, X have for some time

back considered It myduty» and mad& it my business, to
makethoso artlotos known wheovor l Went among.my
frionds. A short time agoI bectmo acquainted- with the
case offt younggirl, whoseemed Mbe troubled with worms
and liver complaint at the sametme,. &nd had been suffer*,
ing for some two months. Thrcogh my persuasion eho
purchaced onobottle of Dr. ITLaie’a Vermifuge, and one
box ofLiver Pills, which she took, according to directions
The result was, she passed ti largi quantity of .worms,and
tbinlu that one box more of the Pills will restore her. to
perfecthealth.' Her name andrcddcnco oan bo loarnod by
calling on E. L. Theall, Druggis, corner Of Rutger and
Monroestreets.! . i v/,

~

t - * -"k'K} *>-. V v,ig:vf*s

p. B.—The above valuable romeiy, also Dr. STLano’scel-
ebrated Zdver Pills, can now bo hat at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will-bo careful to asfor, and take none but
Dr. Vermifuge. All otbra, in comparison, are
■worthless.,- - -i‘ }- - -

Also, for sale by the sole proprteoTSt
. JLKMIKO BROS.*- •

Success** to J. Kidd k
60 Wood street.

4UJT Old Sores* Ulcers, atl all e optionsand tUa-
easesarising from aa impure or dopavod stato of the blood.
Seathe extraordinary core of Wm.3. Ilarwjod, u highly
respectable citlxon of Richmond, Vi, by Carter’s Spanish
Mlxturo Ho had ulcers and sores t the worstdescrlptlon,
and finally got so bad he was uuale to walk. oxcept on
crutches. A Tow bottlesof Cartor’sSp&ntah Mixture* the
great blood purifier, cured hiraj as t has cured hundreds
of others whohave suffers i with roumattsm, bad effects-
of mercury, aui pains and ulcers ofthobones and joints.:

ySeo advertisement. •• • —• jelWtadfcw •
;P«ntAloo&e«‘-Th» welkoown aapanority of

GIUBBLFS fit in the Garment, ncds no comment on his.
part; ithas beou acknowledged byaU+hobave favoTod him.
with their orders, that they, hare net«been flttodwithtbe
same easeand style as by.him. ne %s Ij© inronn his pa-
troos and tho pubUoi that his stock {glow repletrfwith the
newest styles for.coats, vests and pnts,_suiUble_for th«-
present season. :.B.uRQBm»,

Tailor and'antaloon Maher,
240 Übfrt'jpt* head of Wood.

Star CANDLES—SOboxes Cincmtiti, assorts sizes, at
manufacturersprices,

myfr I; SELLERS & CO.
I X>KAVUiO M AOUllilSiS—W»rr»nt(*2> eut lrao 10 to 16 ]tk. am* orWhont or other small {run par aay,Tnti one.i

'- •- '• "’•' •■ >-n-t
-l : : - ..:- .?**>*. ,

. '■ •- ■ >v;\ -'• •■■' i * *..?"l s

PITTSBURGH

SOECXOItfI:
James 8. Rood,
Bamuol M'OlarXan,
William Phillips
John Scott,. , V '
Joseph P. Gaszam, M.
John M’Alpln,
Wm. F. Johnston,
James Marshall,. •
Gootro B. Sellcn,
my2stly- - ~ -- - -- ■

T liLK—IUO bhia fbr Bale toyJU jeW

'• cr *

*. fc ,

■/•■ V . ■ JMt:

Vi'':

SPECIAL NOTICES,
'*r=> PittßlnirgltTro«tIkS’’ in* or tno Ktoctholdeiß of tfcn ritt»bnrsh _Tfujt
Goinoany will be held at tho BunkingHouw,on TUESDAY,
Juno 27tb, ln«t., at 10o'clock. A, M., to tako action on the
acceptance of thobill passed by the last Legislature for e*'

tension of Charter. - ■ - -■. ■JOHN D. SCULLY; Cashier.
Citizens* Insurance Company* Witfr

BUhQU, JCNKjIO, 18&4 —Tho President non Dlree*
ters.of this Company .••aye this day declared A Dividend of
TH&KZ DotXABs per share, upon the Capital Btock, payable
to the stockholders or their legal representatives, on and
.rfterJldnday,'the19th Jnrt. .

jel7:«)t 8&MPBI. L. MABSHB7.L, Bmt»iy»:.
fr'’‘^»ScKOfnlsu—-Hw duo to.iLUCft’S IVroteum to

My that It has been known to completely eradicate
every vestogeof thisdreadful disease In less time than any .
other remedy; ond at lesscost or inconvenience, to the pa*
tlent. .. . ...

.

• The thousands of certificates in thehands of the propria*
tor, manyof which arefrom well known citisens-ofthe city,
ofPittshe-di and Its Immediatevicinity, go toehowfclearly
and beyond \U doubt, that-Kixa’s PrraoLXtna is a medicine
ofnocommon value, notonly as a locslremedyin

tox<>f Sights hntas araluable
internalfemedy»lnvitlns'the Investigating physicians, as
well as the sufferingpatient, tobecomeacquainted with Its

i Those having a dreadof mixtures are assured that this
thedidnels -pnrely natural, andis bottled- as it flowsfrom
thebosomnftheearth.; v ..

N. and heart -daU Auotut i,JtbSftowhich it
nl*fi ajpjttndtd thecertijtcaticfthccdtbraicd V,/.Foct,£l. Dn

| of-Syracttie: • '**•• v '
...

. -; 1
I tmh truth certify, that Ihave been so badly af-
flicted-with. Scrofulaftr tho last seven yearsthat mostofthe

I time!have been unable to attend to anykind of business,
i endmuch ofthe time unabla to walk and confined to jay
I bed, and havebecn treated nearly all the time by thebest
iphysidans our country affords; l occasionally gotsomere*

1 lief,but nb cure, and continued tbgrow worse until Dr. Jopt
i recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Bock 08,as eve
rythlngelse hadfailed. Tdid so withoutfaith atfirst,but

I theeffectwasastonishing? It threw thrpolsbn to the surface
| at once, and ! ntoncebegan.to growbetter, pudby
I eevenbottleel have gota core worth thousands ofdollars.I - * •- NANCY M. BARKER.
I This maycertifythat Ihavebeen acquainted withKlex's
I Petrolearn, or Rock Oil,for more thanayeaT, and have re*
1 oeatedlv witnessed Its beneficialeffects in the cure of Ind**.
I lent ulcere ahd otherdiseases for which it Isrecommended,
I end can withconfldencerwmmmetulIt to be am«Upinewor-
j thy of attention,and can'safelysay. thatsuccesshas attend*:
1 edits use whereother medielnehad failed, '■ _

.. I r - D. Y* a*. D. ■.
LI gor.alu by .1) th« Prareirta ir Plttstmrgli. ttinZtd&ir. ,

lf=i> Indigestion sail Uter Complaint
Iks'* OCRED BY KIBE’S tho fel-;
lowing letter from B*v.O.Diosihbos,/» Missionary in;

1 Oregon: V - ■. . : -.1.-w L ; .■• V '
Ma. J. M. Sf; Myselfand wife havlrigheen

greatly benefittedby the nse of yourpetroleum, Iwish to
knave ybu'send'me a box of two of.throe-flaxen bottles. X
sin theCongregational Minister In ithls place, and severaL
of mypeopleareaffected with Indigestion and animation:

I of the liver, the same of myself and wife, before taking
I yonr'P£nu>UEDMf oa Rocs Oil. Wotook saveralbottles—•

I two.orthree each—about a year and a half ago,; and we
I have neverenjoyed so good-health for years aa we haTO

1 since that time. I ha 4 not taken a-single bottle, befbto
] that fullnessof the stomach which so distresses the dys-
j peptic was relieved, and \haveiolt nothing ofitsince that
i time. My wife wac alsorelieved froma chronlo. disease of
I the liver, which had been ofSevern years standing,by the
I use of yodr Petroleum.' . -

-

I Bald by 8.11. KIEB,Canal Basin, GEO. H. KBYSEIt, 140
Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
when. oc«6 ;

life, fixe linil Marine Insurance Company;
iOFFICE. 65 FIFTH STREET,

31ASON10 HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA*
JAMES S. BOOM, President f

' CsAttirsA. Colton, Secretary* ■This Company mattes evary. insurance appertaining toor
connected with LIFE RIEKS.

Also , against Bull end CargoRisks on tbe Ohioand Mis-
sissippi rtr&r* end tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.

.And against Loss and Damage by Fire, end against the
Perils ef.thefieaend Inland Navigation end Transportation.

Policies Insured at tbo lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties.

Wm.S.Haven,
James I>. M’GNt,
Alexander Bradley,
John Yollerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Ann*

strong County*:
Horatio N. Lee. Kltbinning,
HiramStowe,Bearer.

Strange Develepemeat**>sdeD#s men
ere dally bringing tolight hew InventionsAnd the

march of progressis onward; pereoasßalil, or beccmlngso,
will bo pleased to learn that edefece and longrcsearch com*
Mood, have broughtbefore tbe public, the greatest wonder
of theage, in theartlcla ofEMERSON’SAMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure core for Baldness end- to prerent
Halrfrbmfatnbg. Bee circular to be had of the Agents,
siring fall particulars. Price $l.OO in targe bottles. Sold
by . C. E. FISHER A CO« Proprietors,

07 BuDeriorstreetjClerreland.OhiOf
- For sole in PUtsbargb la thefollowing houses

_ Fleming Bros., jkWilcox * Co.,
R. E. Sellers, '. • •G. H.Koyter, :•

; Joel Mobley . BcnJ. Page, Jrn
J. XLCassel.

MLeghtnycity.—h. A. Rccldaain, Pressly ft Means,J.
Fleming.

Birmingham.—k. Psttorany John 0. Smith .

Klrcmen’r Ingnronce
Companyofth«CltyofFlttalmi-gbu

J. S. MOORHfiAD. President—ROU&ttT -FINNEY, Secre-
Insure against FERE and HABISE RISES of all

kinds. Officer No. OT Waterattest.
pawroais:

J, K.Moorbaad, W. J.Anderson, ..
B.C.Bawyer, B. B. Simpson, -

Wm.M.Edgar, n.B.Wilkins, .
UH.Paulson, Wmiam ColUngwood,
R. B.Roberts, ' . John M.Irwin; •• •. ■Joseph Sa?<v Wm. Wilkinson,

’.; ••• David Campbell. •. •; Jal2
CITIZENS' Insaranoe Compony of

Ikg* D. KING, President; BAH*
U£LL MAIISHELL,Secretary. •; ;

oslce; M WaterSirtetybUvemlfarJietand Woodstrctts.
Insures HULLand CARGOBisfcs, on the OhioandSlissls-

aiimi Hirersand tributaries. - •-> j: \

' XnsnreaugainstLossorDamaCelnrPlro; -.•••• i,
ALSO—Against the PorOsof the Sea,and Inland Narlga-

tionandTransportatlon.
---

'••• '

~H.ll.KlnB, Wm.Larimerjr.,.
Williamßagaley, - SamuelH.Kier,
.SamuelIlea, William Bingham,
RobertDanJap.jr., Jfohn 8. Dfle'orth,

* v■•. - Isaac M.Pennock, Francis Sellers,■ '"■'"g:Kia’ba'hftiw v ' ; • 1
WalterBryant,.; William B. Hays.

. John SMpton, ’’

irS’ CASH IttUTVAL PIRB AKD MA-
INSURAHCB COMPANY* of

Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, 0100,000. CRAB*
TEH PERPETUAL.

FVrsufeni—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0* HEISTE3.
'

THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq. ‘
&I&£CTOK3;

Hon.A.0. Bolster, Samite]W. Hays, .
. Wailam Robinson, Jr., ThomasGillespie,

William F. Fahnestock, John B.Cox,,
.... Harvey BoUman, • JacobPeters, • - .

.John walker, !?., William Colder* Jr.,
. Jacob S.Haldennan, AaronJßorabaogh.

RDSBKIIL A OAS£Bj
Office. In Lafayette Buildings,

JeB • (entrmnco on Wood street.)
WuteraPennaylvaala Hoipltal.*-

iftSr .Dr*. L.Bc3Eycx,Becnnd rbetween WoodnudMarket
streets, end 3. Bern, North-east, corner of Diamond. Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Physicians to the abore Insti-
tution,far the first quarter of 1854.: .
.Applicationsfar admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, or afethe Hoapital at 2 o’clock. P.M.

Recent cobcs ofaccidental injury arereceivedat all hours,
without form. • - - :• JalOtg*

Ot YRAOBar UO MARKRT fltwstr Pitta-'
burgh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in,-FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS/offere to’ city
and conntry. dealers as large and well selected ;stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus saving
relght, timeand expenses. • -T-:y v lJaSgft

O. Wa^ingtonliail,
No.3G&—Meets

Muuurou Excawwatt?, N0.87—-Meets -first and third
Friday of each, month. ' : . -i- .jmiiTQfriy

LODGE, I. .O. .©• FV—TheIhSr Ahgerofca Dodge, No.280; 1.0.ofO.-R, meetsevery
evening InWashington Hall,Wood at. j f-jyly

jfS*--, CjßSsPremtmns—Duff*# College.—
iKSr Theusual handsome Premiums will ha aVazded at
an examination of Iho Classes inthfa JULY
NEXT, for the greatest proficiency In Book keeping. Pen-
man»blp,apd Mercantile Daw. : ;,

'

; JeB:lw 1
Nottce.-*The .JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

ClETYiafPittsbuighandAllegheny, meets on the
.firstandthird WEDNKSDAYcfererymonth.atthoE'LQßl-
OA HOUSE, Market street. By order; | •••'.' -

Jel.T ; JOHN YOUNG, JIL, Secretary.

fr2S?» ATTENTION I 8. L G,—You are hereby notifled tn
attond at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drlU, and to transact such buri-’

ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE, '
• mar2Skfiml • ~r - . Secretary pro tern.

THE OrlfftnU, only, true and genuine
Xlrer PUU*—.UEARWHAT PHYSIO iANS BAY.

• . Independence,Washington co.» Feb. 24,1848. :
Mn, R. E. SriißSs:—l will Just add that your Liter. Pills

hare answered the very.best purpose in my practice, and
from their salutary effects lormy ownprercriptlotis, I can
oonfidently and saiely recommend them where Ihavehith
««ohesitated with others of great repute.

. > :Tours,An. -' - N. W, WHITp, M. D.
. Prepared sndkold >y R. E. SELLEBScA;CO., &7 Wood
streotyand for gale by ttouggfata generally* i • je*
TreaanrerisMfice of thevhartlers Valley

~ Rallroaa Company*

SUBSCRIBERS to theabova Road are hereby notifiedthat
the Board ufDirectors hare called for n secontflnsfaH'

mentof Fit* DoluSsperehdre, payable to the Treasureron tbe lst Monday ofJUNE,aud also Five Dollars per
share on tbe'firat; Monday ofeach ensuing mouthyuntil
the whole amountis paid.

'

-* ‘
•myBo:tf : ALYAN WIDKINB, Treasurer. '

of Grant and
£ treeta—loo plain Green 8»tla;150fieoral. airw?”,’ T® Grasde-Kaples, lined:
100 pUln Groa de Naples, all colors; 200'Cbildren’s'plain,figured and lined, all colora. * AUofwhleh wm beroid lowfor quality, - - jel9

THE GLES HUTBL

Ail persona who have subscribed fbr .Magazines or.Notts-
papers to Ifc P. Callow, or G. It-Pe*r?on.will re-
lulorij-hcreafterat the Book Store,No,l&ilflhfftr«t,near

. The customers of the late Thlrd Strect tytsfary
Ocpot, and the public generallr/aielnvited tocaUtsad ex-
amine: our-stock of.Books. Magazines,:Newspapers, and
GeneralStationer*... All the Ampriennand British alaga*
zlnes andNewapapcrskept constantly onband.' v * : ■BUSSELL A BRO, r

Booksellers and Stationers/Fifth street, ncarMarket

IS NOW READY FOR SUMMER VISITERS..—The
groundsbare boon improved, and the Houso rendered

more attractive, generally.. Tha proprietor will be happy
to eeobis friends.■: Omnibus of the Excelsior ilue fa now runulngfrom the st&tionv on Fifth street, to the GLEN HOTEL.
Leaves the station at- 8 o’clock, A. M., and & P. M 4 return-
ing et & A. and GU p. M. •
»jcl2;Qm r .- . ' . . - - J, G. MARTIN, Agent

BACON—18 casks Shouldersand 2 casks .Hams, a prime
article, received per steamer Huron, and fat sale by

mv24, ; • ;! J. A: HUTCHISON* 00.

IjtIRE SUMMKRr;DaBBa A* MABOK A CO
•

.

Bre now receiving another supply ofSommer Drest-
.Goods, comprising some very rich new styles of fightedRerege%, SiljLiTissaes, Ac* • Also, a large:assortment of'themost fashionable colon in plain goods. - . ; je7

jeglitf.

FANNX iiSßft'S-NEW BOOK.—Kora l««veß,ixoln *oo'.■ dj’« Poitfoltof recond :sml«;nUh wjgtaal designs-
l.y Fred. M. Coffln.~Jmrr»celT«d by -

b: t. a Morgan,
104.W00d, ttrrotg ;

. a ..AriaAßuN a ou —OUUca&es and rpactogea or the
XX* latest and most desirablestyles ofDjry Goods'win be
opened onithe 29th, 30th and 31st of May. . my27
• 16 bbis No. 1, for able by - . ;
O;>• my29 RatTH A SINCLAIR:

MANTILLAS^—A. A. MASON A CO. have -now for sale-more then 100 latest styles of Mantdlaiq [my22 -
T INBEED OIL-10 bbla for sale by
JU JfllQ . HENRY HOLMES.

Sotloe* '<

\-S I am now-winding up my burinessatthocorner of
.A Wood andvWnter BtrocLs, preparatory to removing to
ray nn w.store on "Fifth. street, I wonldfcareby notify my.
mrvda that Ifc&vo placed my books In the hands of £. 8.

-NRAL, Esq, bn Third: street, between Wood and Haxket,
for thecollection of all,debts due mo openthem.- :

.Those knbvihg themselves Indebted tome will please call
as aborc aml-settlo.’ '

*
jc2l:tm ‘ JOHV OACLAHAK.

JIENBY: HOLMEB.
CVALEBATPd—4O bxa Pulfcrtscd |u quarter,
O. halves and poupd papers; Yoysaleby “ j-- *-r -••••■■•Jel9 HENRY; HOLMEB.

BDTTKIt— Ibiegs fresh Furkin Butter. fbrsafa by - -■jel9 HENRY. HOtMES.
T.>QGSr-3 bhls fresh-this day received, andfdr saleXy ..Ci jelO HENRY HOLMES.

mas QUIKTHKABT—Ju«t publlßhe* complete. .ftnmX Ulackjraud’B .Mssailne, piles S 5 cettt»r'fbiral»bV ■J.IS - n. Mates 4 CO.S2 gmran.iiii!sL'
KOWMAND WiUi'K OU,UUAM4-Auot iortmoot of tboaboro Goods.justreoclTed at ' ~

■ ■„. As MoTlfiHE’a,jolt • ootrierofGrant and ?lttbstHieU. *

pwS^K^»mffTsra3ipaSGStaS^-T,s C“?SSLti%. l?I<’i no
l

CliMim6les ' ''al|-»ooI Tweeds,pi»U soil atripedCottCD.Goods, fcr bojs' sodmen’sblot htoir,
justwaited, sodfor sola at low prie st' , , "

,
- A. McTMHE’S,

Jala ■••■■■-■ ■ . . corner cfQrantan&Fifthstreets.: •
fpHKGLORIOUb YUCfiTII OF JUIiY, 18M?—UIIOTUKK4jr _4^ ATHAN.~IbIa elegantly illustrated paperTor thr
conung4th of July, isamost miper b pictorialdoable *heei.
printedon theflnertwhite paper.

-
It Istho beaJ Janathacrjet- Callat MINER & CO/BjNo.4i2BmiU>flelai*n*v»nd

look at this truly handsome presentforyoung and old, forthe 4th of July, ' jelflIJLURUCK WATER—^3bbia receivedthisjdaybyX> '

JOS. FLEMtNG,
mv2B • corner of the Diamond and Marketet.

.T)OMAD!S3 AKD HAI& 01LS—*A very large waorunent
finest English and French Pomades »nd‘ ll*irPHmtwiTttlbv •* fmyaS) , -TOS^FEESHNe.

AdTartliei&fint*
A NY person wishing toxnakes&OOtnfi months addressme, post-paid,- -Farmington;- Trumbull county;- Ohio.This lano fiotion'or book agency..,Ho travelingis %&€&{*-•

ry; but'any person, can, remain-afhoqfe «mt inakn- the
abovesum In the time stated.

Je7:3m PBOfr. DYROK g. RQBB.* AiU» oiL,£il>. i—ktuaWeceiTedftnd lur.t'Ueby
JLj mylß? JOEL MOHLEB.
ViTAClUiiiEti-“&0bbls. UrgeNo. B.filackerul, 1854 in*
ill. «pccUon, justreceived and for e&le by
■■■ je!3 ■a> :..ENQLISU ft KICBARDBOX.

13kegs Emory, assorted, in storeand fcr sahX!i by FLEMING BROTHERS,
jelo successors to J«Kidd t CO Wood street.

WATCHMA KE R ; A Nl> \FE'W:EI#ER,
-;|TvE ALKR W CMJCKS/WATCHESi: JEWEIIEY, AND
L / FANCY GOODS* Nb;.3STJu«OTO AiOTr between Mar-

ketand Wood Btceete,PlttebTirgh, ptt« All rartblea sold at
.<Mi feaiiahlu-h'mentwfllbe
Matches trodJewelry pronjjxtly.executwlat the'diattest
notice.*, All wort? done win Ho warrant*!. ‘ f
•••'•' ! i ttfiMl-ANNUAL SA Ut. ,*

~

“a; A’. IUASOS &* CO,i-•
, ■ : ' *.. > i Fifth tlrctt, .; : ■ •"?.'•
- eKat Seml>AnilUBl-BaWof •

DUY GOODS,
ON JXJNRIS, 1854. .

qints 8 AtE-willHia found to<bdvtUalar£€Bfc and most1., attractive they harp ever.held. • . jelA

Lost.
AJTOTE.datedJena&ry 25> 1854.payable fcmr months af-

.terdato, at tie cfflcaof lYin&lowvLaniard New
Torft,. pissed R.Woods, President Pittsburgtian{iBtenboa*

. villa lUlhroad—endorsed, CbotlcsNaylor,:Becretaiy.
. All jrersons areiaerebjr'eniniedfiottojitiyFaid-iiot©, as

paymcntvriU tert/used. Any confer
an obligadon bj lesTlng it villi 0;£. ArnoldATGoi or

" ' f U!BIX & cx>^
and Wood eta.

TV STjEWAIJT haj removedhisißaUSH FACTOBT fromU» tbo old Ptand, No. 23 Fifth-street*-toNo. 20 Fifthstreet, yearly, opposite, 6n therite formetly'occnpfaiby the;lrpni fifty- Hotel) ,where.he/wiJI !»• pleased to see his custommera, toa as many cow on&s-aa
Mm.. ....

N. B.—ln conceciion with the BrtPb Manufactory,as
. will be found in this establishmentall kinds ofVariety Qtiodp. booking Qlnwa. Ccmb^Toy^.~&c,^fpyls£ia

ttlecttonNoticproraiajor General*
rpiiK COMMISSIONED OFPIOKB&'<Jf-CdSwnies and

tbpfirstBrigade; trill meet dh'tba FIRST'UON&AY OF at tbe;CottrtMlpiuef la theCilypr-PiUsburgh,at lt tfclbch in the foronodn,for theporpdserof elept!n{? a M*jorGcberal, for ihelBiET>l?irton of.r’ennfylTania Militia—compo&ed ofAllegheny, Armstrong,
Indiana, and Jeff**rwnooonGefl., By orSerof - -

, JOHN" n. M’ELHIIiNY,
-jalftdfcwid ’ ■ First Brigade. JBth-DiTlrion.

-- n’COhKKLIi A W1LIOOK)
x .BANKERS,

; A M> Dealers Iri:£rcbange*BatricNotes, Gold and SlWerA Coin. Carrent and Par Funds-received xm deposit
Stocftafroughtand eftldpneoramtealoa.' Collections made-at any pointln the United Btates.SouthEast corner cf Market and SlfthefrtjeLar - 1TfaTjh’ » •

'

v . y ' PITTSBUKQU. PA.

tMU&U FINE AFFLKS.—4OO fresh Fine Apples, lo nr*
' rlre bT Expres*, fir sale by

_

Tefc* for tbe People.-'.•
: OTWITfIftTANDING so luuch fan about tb»
) irsasWelty of Tea.’so nrorcretoiog ISO Half Clwstt,
ii«7srei

« 1 ot yonog Hysoin, Imperial., flonpow-
v iOoloup,Bcuchonp, and ofvhlch
tw been selected with care, Asd eriU be eolAlutsitaal.■ ••

..• -AiJfkySEB,
fettlnTca Store, 8$Fifth »t

. .tmd RaUroail Tmlk Voir ttest*P A SIB & OO.’S FREIGHT <MfiMONON;VLIBERTY£X *’Screefe. dviifr-Mtatfr -SwUcbi'wid.Atmurte-oaccc3,for a term of years.' inquire afrth© Express Office.Tfo CfcgQPBTH: Streets -

- febll^f
A.?TWO; STORS,-aaiUK.HOUSE— Situated

. Xjl onCaroenterstreet/na&r Wylie,-WitU tmtand stale
wops, ehrttbDety» fbr edJe nfa vwy low price.

- -jets-- . fTOTHBEBT *: 80ff, W&trd itieei.
rWO BiUOK BOUaES ON XOGaii STKEKT—WeII or-i ranged for comfort and convenience, fbr-eale «& mst

‘ ‘

je!3. .*. . ■■ ••, f.i4ft^iirdafreet.

T INHJBED vlir-Just received and ior sale by •:

Ju myist ::v Joel atOHLES.

BAEJ& WoodTstreet, wfiere in»y~b«
fbund/hn .largest and mofircoxaplcte-nrsoriment ofbfeisch and American WalkPaper*.wrsfrjrf tbimrontaina..rlsj.fYfllvet,-Gold; Satin,: Plowcrcd. Oonimtnj and Cheat)

Statuary Birdatcea-tees,atid Panel* -of .Oik,-Marble and GoUi,.-.pnrlore,h*llßanti offlecs decorated in latest Parisian stjle.-Ghtap Paper*.*a great,variety always on band, - '■> c" * ''

...P*per;lbaag with jadgaent,tarteand eeonomy.
JB * 6 WALTERP t "MAteSIIAIIi.
VTOXIOC TO FAHMKES^"-"': -

V V "

*.
—

~

-t -^Pofsol^wsiniproTCd-Mttcm;”
. 20 Patent Grata Drills; *

.
-

- -40dozenH&y Hakes;- ,:; ■ •:

.20 • do Hay Porks;- .
~ “

• —*
• •’•,.•« 6. do. GranCfiwJles;. -r .

j ao. Sejtlieaandßneattsi -

.
,

• 10 : do Horn Masilea; for at 4ZFifth street, by
J°l7

- JAMBS WARDItOP.
LfAttYJsa'r.iMm;MeaiTs-v 2
•ftJL 60 Ketdlritg; UorseiUkes, fcaproredpatterni
/ 100dozen Hoy Ba&efl; •

20-‘do.-: do vpokmr; • •
’• odo . Grain CndJes;’-,- ■

. 20 do fioylhe aod-Sneaihs. ...
.

Ifonoa -"-Orders forKetchnm’sMowingilacbire.ncd (ha
celebrated New York Reapers filled prompttrfrom theBead;end HorticoJ torn}Store, 40(fifth street. flttabOTeb;

JAMISB IYAItDRoi*. *

T -wm£*' A* are. nowopeiilns moreJJ. nIOO J flne-LawnsjaUofSjricb wo eaifrelraew ptyle r aad>Hl b» offered at reduced J#i
VI bblßOltfcMonoogahel*Jx \Tbisis, justreceived nod fbrraJe loir by ■■■...

JOHN atTLB, Jr, Azrat,
■* e" • •'-■• •• , , . .•. • >XB4B«goadytr»t« ■:v

OUA M. SllA rtL3—A. A.- MASOK,«;uy,' bare justre-celTcd, per express, • another large assortment ofrkh-plain and.embroidered Crape Bhatrl&—- : :.> mySO

' ...
.'' r~ *. * v"r ’ -•■ '

■■• ' -' » V,' • * ,C :./ '■

;•. -> s ,

•-

** 4: --
-

ITAittKll’S MAQAZWE,Tor June, Tor sole hj "
-

-

' B. T.C.HIOBOAK,
■S^3l

- ■ lW:Tfood Stoat.
YfOWING MAfJMlNilS—Warranted toept from lu to 10

• nerpsor Grass per day, with oneone spaa of borne*.and drirer. For sale by [tnySOl ;&.H. BHAKKLAND.
TTl'UlQUl' aiXAK HKQILE&S—'A trosb-anpplyinßtre*reived and for ealo ty

.

' o . -
m.'SO ; ■ •

- - BAILEY"ATRCSBIIAW.
' I ,aAi?«ff 'AlUSj 1 Oii oWn-OX-w yard* iiJ. widths ranging from M to AStaehbjrj fob salovtholesalaand retail at the Oil ClothWareroOms, No. 116 Market at.
. py2a

- J» A IL PHILLIPS.
IIYGEANA—B dozen Curtis* Uyettssi,iuzt )>

\J «nreU and for sals by'M 3 ■ • P&KMTNQ BROTHERS.

••' \. ■, .1

* ** *.
k *

tons Lata. chsaplslOacn JasutlntKt sntf* -
,-v -r‘ri»-v; , .ArY*Tn

,} 4 s

’ R.-. . o'-, ■*' i i*.

\

•■■■ ~Qr-'-r.

L'Sx.
»-a- V v

•• 'fly •

' lv '.

* '

*

' MARRIED.
On Wednesaav morning. June7th,l6sl, by tboßey. Wm

P. Vowflhl, WM. PICR.BRBQIIit,. IJr.,;to MiflB MYftTA
daughter orJ. 3d.B*wyer. of thiscity. . -r-j.

In St.Louis. on Frldav, leth lost* at 31 o’clock, P. M-,
GEORGE RICHARD, eldest son of Thomas Oliver, of this
city, in the 17th yearof blsege. .. :|

Yuneral from depot of the Ohio and Pennsylvania HaH'l
road, toAlleghany Cemetery, at 9 o’clock, twb uoßWiyo.

The friends of thefamily arerespectfully invited taattend.
Carriages will leave the Livery Stable of B. Hancock, Fifth
street, near Smithfleld, at BJxJ o’clock, A;M;, for the deoot%

,; -V

F. t: BAENUM’S
GBAND COIiIOSAL

Museum and Menagerie.
rrinß LAR(}fcST EXHIBITION IH THB
X-IWORiPr if *combination of. tboraMt.sopnlar
nod thfi Bgtfjr*«|®xWMsta
PlTTSmJßOlijron CABSON Street, near Teonrtrcet,Pifat .

:Wnrd, on
Monday and Tneedaf, June 30tl*d&#7Wu ~r

FOE TWO DATS ONLY.
Tbo isecutiorfcstnre <>t nuTOtim’eH&znmotbMarosmaad'-j

Menagerie fs-tbe cßioMoatiob rfa greatncnnbercf
lar attractions.in Oneexhibition', and foraringlQprice of
admission. Tile establishment loci odes a great display Of -

LIVING WIL'D BEASTS. CURIOSITIES. AND
WAX STATUARY. - '

Tho performance* &t the ORIGINAL TOM TIVCJfB J iir..
VKLLlS.theinan wlthoutarmslilr. L’ENQELjtfcftLlen
Krngfand'otter attractions ofequal merit,. The public en.
trw*of the establishment,led by the MONSTER CAR Of <

a foam of ,

EIGHT. ELEPHANTS,
i vrtll take place on MOi!fDA3r>th6 26th Inst,":.-

A MORNING-EXHIBITION wlll-begWen on TUEfl*-
DAY JtfOIWINGvthdTTCJ, commencing at 10)< o'clock...£S*Admi«>ion to the: nhoier positively-only 25’de&ta/ :
Children ondnr 9 jcarp, lf> Cents. Dooracpnn'nwni2to ,
ancfftoin 7 to9}£oVloelsr lVlT. . je?:l2t • .

T \V ELVE yJfi Alls -P» ACTICE t

BILL FOSTER AND DISTRIBUTER,
, _ toB

COHCEETS,:: EXHIBITIONS AND EE(.TUBES.

A LL OOMMDNIOATIOKS by Mill orMeerajib.ur Blltx
sent by Adams A Co.’s Express, will secure ImmedlatA

attention. . ’ *

ReTer to this ofEcd.fhollotelaaiia&luric Btore& ;;
CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE , v. .(

portingfaithfullyattended to. , - ■ - fmyfctr'
I'IaKOU’S HALL, (jomerly Wiltin'* nil,} tburth tireet t \
\j near Smithfi&cL can bo obtained forPfcrtleSjFcjrtlTalr.
Concerts, Publ’c Meetings,'
Sax florn-Band canbe found inreadJnepa at*ll time?, ty
applying to WM. FBAKS'CARGO, at the Crystal Palac>
DugueraanRoomtfofR.M.Carpr &£O-* Fourih street, ora t
tho llall/ i. . , rooriU

Oatr’s SlercßAtile GollegeiPlttibixrah*
i •T3't4 'cAMiiSHLU IN-164&—Incorporated ty tha>l<egiBl»*

JLti turoof Pennsylvania, with pcrpetuaTcharter; ' 1 •'

- •V' : ’ :;7 V EOAan PS niKSCTORa: : -.’..A -

:Hon; JAiirsßconAHiH, , 1 \ Bon.Waitsr n. Lowm
“

. “ Wat. WiLxwfl, r' lis OaAHiis'NAnoß,
Mosrs Hamptot, •. ... • ) Pen. J. K, Mwmnm, ; v

. P. DUFF,Principal J Author ofDufT/eßobkEefepifigTAe.,
Professorof Bnofe Keeping and CotMaewial ficieuces.

.S.ILJDAIiHOFF, I,o>fesa>r of Penmansbfp.. .
." N-B-FATCB,£s<i..ihepjberoftbePittsburghBar,"Pro*
fcpsor:ofCcmmercia lXaw. ...

- P. IIAYDEN; A,M*professor of .Mathematical aud Clas*
slcal Departments pTofessorof-JtletbematlcB,'£c.‘'' ' 1 -

: FOUR.-ASSISTANTS.,are. constantly employed In tbs
Book-keepingDirpartiiu'nt. •■: ■■>■ -■• . .«

Srstjoa op Boox-kesputo Is taughtbytbe author, -
upon his. for jaient

. Jaby.Si r By >iaeans of-this importayt inrentun, hi
about' hatf -tps usual time of study, iha.'resl practice of
BOolt'koeplngIs Imparted toa-degree of -perfectlon. never *•

bepTreitAainedinthoUnltedlStates.
'■' lIJs training for burthens comprehends upvards. of 400 .
[.real business transactions s 300 commensal computations. ’

A ihortmghcOUff6ofb'uiflt>f«A •
Daily;'Lectartri oxf- Commercial-?;Law and Commercial

tbeoiyof profits, theartof making money, Ae.
;* Dflff, ».BboS;Keeplng, narpor,s edition, priM port-' -
agoUl.crtitSi:‘*.theinort,gerfecftaidcomprehensive iu the •
English; language ”

i ' Daff’s.Steambpat Booh.Keepiog,price $l, portage9 cents,
I 41 4 portentsyrtfltu for Tacli Books and* Aceounta.” • A. ■? . 1

Duffys CommercialCalculations, prico'so - <,.!■.•■•

I atT- Send ibrn-drenisr by mail. ■... - ■‘fjelWUw
; Sew Coods AtReduced Prloei. :

& LOVE, No.74MARKET Street,
X between Fourth street and tbp Diamond, Pittsburgh,havejuftopeneda very large and. splendid assortment of

fmaw'naWe Dry Good*,wh!dQ'ha**'becb purchased lUlsige
dotsat auction;-and; from- importers clearing out irtles, : at
.such prides aswlll enablethorn tosoil manydesirable styles
oi Goodsat 25 per cedt.lois than the cost of Importation.
Dork-Lawns at fi aiid.6,CHUta;Bn«Trcs anil Barege Delaines
from. 8 cents' hp'j DressrPllks from 40cents upward; and all'tjlhcaGoodain proportion. .. v-. -

- Ax%e are about to-take sccount,ofstock in a'shorttimo,
we will offerour Goodsat prices that cannot fail to suit all

. purchasers.-, Wes solicitan early ©ill Dom opr- friends''and
ihp public gen'eralty. that we may"hate thejileasureofgir-
?uz them such bargains os wffbav<*np*CTbe<raab!At»offer
before. - - {je2o] YOUNG, 6TKTBNSON A LQT^

-

. ImporeantrNotlcn. ■ r -

npHB undersigned naving deolinad the Bookselling buai-
JL ne?8; hereby notifiesalf sabßrrlbert-tothe various Mag*

-•xlnesi Nowspepers, etc., thatJiis subscription list hasbeentranffiuTed to Jferarfl.RuSSELL A BED- Literary Dealers,No;IS FlWi street^.near.Market, who will supply-thorn to*
unTarly hrreaftcr; and whoVt aim authorize to «dllect all

said lf»t v :
The rdfmetxf&stomers of ThirdStreotLltemsyDepot

«rn recommended.to; tb. rstabllflhment of the-
llessrs. Bussell, who will Tarnish • them with-all the Books
and Periodicals of the day. .. G. Jft. PEABBON, .

Successor to H.P, Callow.
Pittsburgh, Juno 2(1,1854.^

UKW ADVEEUfIEMEHIS.

PEARS— 12bbls justreceived andfor rala by -

.je 23 - -
- HENRY H. COLLINS.

HKRRINGANDSHADivery fine, foreala
by the barrel, by .: V.,' BAILEY- k EENSHAW,

. it'lA- ' ■■'■■■■■•■ ... ■ 253 Liberty streak <
a >AKEL> PEAOHES—Ou hand and lor sale by thebarrel,

hfS'"*»***'* BAILEt ft nmftgtW.,,
iiwT- PER KXP&ESS. THIS MORNING—
A large assortment Of'new and. beautifulstyles Ear

Rings, Breast .Pencils-ahi B§h*« Also, a new
article of Pans;' whfah'hre pretty ? and, cheap., Onr
stuck is equal to any In the dty ini etyle ahn.qaality, and
we guarantee to thepurab'sWr.wewlUseUflhejjoodslnoar
lineaslow as any eastern house will sell, and much.less,
than any other establishment in this.dty • * Give nsa call,
and examine ©utgoodsand prices, at 61 Market street -

>23
‘

~ HOOD’S.
T TALI)ABLE PROPERTY wifi.OOJLLINB iTOWNhHL 1,
.Y‘ YOBSALR—64 agreesituate one mite from Bast
ertv, and.about 20Oyarf8fromtheAUflghenTriver.~and
same distance from the Allegheny Valley RaltrOtd»v:-A new■BrickHonsOjOfhalland 7rooms, finished imnodem style;
a Tenant Frameßarn,dnd:iltaft)te\ and other
out buildings; a good well of Water and'-durable springsi
also a running stream at lower part of the farm; an or*
chard of800 trees; M) - acres incuUlration,-ba3anc&.good
timber; 'a valuable stone quarry.■■?Will be sold altogether;
orlO acreß with the Improvements.

-8. COTHBERT4 HON, *

JeSS : - w Real Rstatg Agent*. 340 Third st.
SS»OOOREWARD!

M. BALLt’S ANTIDOTE -AND LOTION, -

The great original french preparations,
far. the safe, speedy, and permanent cure of all Dis-

eases of the ■
URINARY ORGANS,

without the leastrestriction to .diet* drinks; exposure, <rr
change inapplication to business - -

TfIESE%VALUABLE PREPARATIONS
Havanowbeen before the -pabllcr for the past five years;; I
and have become so welland favorably knowntbat thev-.l
do hot require any very elaborate : They xiave boon I
used by thousands/throogbont the chuntry, and have srt-1
dombeen known tofkil fn.cnringthe most stubborn cases.' 1
'-Although.there aresomanycompounds which ate dally 1offeredto tho public under tbenameoLailxturesand Spc-

;dfice, these hreihe ©m-X vsxpab&tioxS that lOvo everbeen
Invented which wfllinflore the patienta tptedtf, permanent

; cure. They are composed of ingredients of ih« 1
most valuable descriptionknown In thdmedlcalworid, end iare-entirriyof-h...... ••- v :
“ NATURE; - -

and, although powerful, tiibj vntl not ivjitrt inthe laul the
•mod.ddtcate constitution*' They were invented by;one c.f
'first and most ,celebrated Yenorcal Pbysic.iana in Parbsaf-
'terman*years of study and experience, and since'jhrir

into the United EtaleA, htve'effectedmore
cures, both ofrccent.casea andthewe of longstohalng, tbst
any other nudidnoofthe' public;

• - The extraurdinary cucccsa ofßl. Bally*®l Antidote and
Lotion arises, in.a greet degree/fromthe facl featthey are

.entirely different from, prepara'tlpbSt'both In. the
nature of their ingredients, andin the xhahher'in whltJ-

.they Operate npoa tha patient .. TheAntidote operates Im-
mediately ontheUrinary'Seatof ther disease, the Urethra.
It nentraltos the vCrust and suppresF»; &fl the morbid
symptoms and Irritations generally, .in-a/very short timo.

TheLotion contaltis no IfUraU of Silver,or. any other-
cf tho

DANGEROUS MMEBAES
which form the prindpaUngredients la a large majority o>
the Injectionsnow in use.and which are almost invariably
prescribed br thenomezou*. v .

QUACKB AND IMPOSTERS
with which onrJArge cities and towns ore Infested.’ It cai
be used with perfect safety, Is mild in Itsoperation andba>:
never been known InafilngleInstance to produce the least
unpleasanteffeot^

WegiTanolongjquaeklph reoommendaHons, to deceive
the public.; If medicines do not speakfbr them-elTpr
no one shall speak fbr. them. Our objeot Is to notify where
they canbe had, and the proprietor challenges any pereo;
toprodnce bettfr inedldnea than these for the cure of the
above diseases, underaforfeiture offt&,000.:
> Theare put up in bottl'esr~with -foil directions accompo •

. nying them, the.Antidote at $l, and tbeXotlon at$0 cent►
per'bottlfe, Ona bottle laate ten days. -Many have beer
entirely cured in two or three days. '-

■: see pamphlets containing certificates cj
cures, Ae. They can be ootained of the Agents; and are
distributed gratuitously.

Invented by-BALLY; Phyrlclan to tho Hospitals o
Paris, and prepared Irom the original .Recipes; by DURO3
A CO, General Agents for the United States and Can&ds.*-
to whom all borders mnet be addressed. Principal Pepo
465»Broadw«y, cori Grand street. New York. ■Sold inPUtsburgh. wholesale and retail, by TME3MINC
BROTHERS, (sureenara to J. KiddA C0..) No. £0 Wood st
Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A 00., and by Bnnrulstr
everywhere.;;Ja2Si3my ;i;

. Men Wanted.

ONE nUNBRED MEN WANTB3Von tho Central BoJr
road, between Wllkiosburg and Irwin’s Station; Th-wages wlll be a day, payable at : theendbf 6admonth. - AIo,'£QHOu&ESand CARTS wanted<m thcß&nu

work, for which the highestwages will be given. ; Esquin
at the office;Braddock’sHelds.: -

•, .
myZhtt. . ■ JA3IES FENION. .

T AND. WABUANTS WANTED—sl73oo.—twiiditopm
XJ chaw-Land Warrants to tbeamount of FivaThocsan
Ar.rrs, InlCO, 80 or 40 acre /Warrants I for .'whlcU .nili 1>
paid $l?8 in gold, far ieo and In.-proportimtlor 8(
and 40 acres. Apply tn. •;

.. JAMIES BLAKBLY,
Beal Estate and Earnppan; Agent,

onrarr of Sflvra\tb and gmltbfield>tTMt*.

BwfcLLIMJ UOUSi. Kuit Suoate onTmnl e\;
.a bore SmJthfield. TbeHotife i»irell arranged»witl

ball aod parlors, dining room aiid ldtebßiij
bath room, with .hot. and cold: trnter; {rood cellar* gas. fo
tureVAc- FuTpricrtand terms call at the?&e&I 'Estate Of
See, ltd Third street. "

>2l 8. CUTHBERT * SDN.

I? YOU OAN HAVE,-MVjj DOLLAIWA MU.V.EH, yni
.can haveaflno building Lot, orM feet front by 2b

dt-cp,.situate on Mt. Washington.- Price, s2sfr—terms, s2<in band,'balance at $5 a month. Now is thetlmetosecun
Agood Lot on easy terms. ' ■; g. CUXUCERT**-SO??,
- je2l -; 140Third street.

QNE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRESOF LAND, one
Rolf mile from tbo Qblo riser, non Baber’s Landing

.66 acres under culUraHcm. -with OrcbinJ and-'Otber goo
imprcrmnftjita;onednlf the. Coat under, itrese rrod. It “
offeredAtaa extremely l&vpriced Enqnlreof.

Je2l
THOU AS WOODS,

.75 Fourth;street;

A FINE.COUNTRY SKAT OFFERED; FOR . SALK—I
1* 12acres of improved Lasdron the Hinemille roat

—a beautiful spot for little money. Enqoireof-
„ THOMAS 'WOODS, ;J°*l 76 Fourth street.

L^UGAR—sohhtlaprimeN.o»Bugar; • ~ •k 5 ' 1 do Clarified do;
Received per steamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment i.f.wsalehy • fje2l} ■ J. A.. HUTCHISON'A CO.. :

rpOEAOOO—31 kegeKtntucfcytjxXaist Tobacco, received
X. -on consignment; for sale by<•"

Je2l : ’ J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.
TCUtt SALE—'The cheapest 800 acres of Coal, on the Mr-X; coogeheU river,in thoBd Foot'lf ybd-Want a bargain now-is the time.. Enquire ot THOHABWOODS, • -
je2l-; \ •.

.
‘

.
,

TSFonrth rtTvot.

SKKD.BUCKWHEAT—4O bus prime, justreceived &n>
jforsaleby fJo2lj - JAMES WARDBOP.

BathawHot) Gold) and Bhinrer.INthe fittingand fartd&hlngof which 1 nothing has beet
spared;toreOder bathing loxuriousas well asfcealthfnl

Are open everyday, (Sunday'sexcepted,) Gram5 o'clock, A
M juntillO Pr fillet the Barber Shop, Ferry Hotel, cornet
of Hancock street and DuquesneWay.

J*2P • JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.:
E* S« Mealf -AMerinani •-

TVTO. 91 THIRD Street, between Wood ami Marketstreeb--1 v Pittsburgh* Col lectionspromptlymade. :Bonds,Mortgages, andi>ther writings drown with neatness ahd accu
:racy.-;-;- ;:,. ' ; Je2l:ly:.
•. ~ Citizens’ Inuxranoe Company*, rfpWEUTy*IftO SHARES of the Stock of thts*Company

WILLUM A. HILL A CO,
• jeSQatdtw; , 04 Wood street.
;TfoJ";KW BOOKS*" AT RUSSKLLSV—FloraJyndsay, crPa#:
IV sages In anEventfnlLife: by 51r». Mbodle; • -TbeJesiU’s Daughter; a covoi for 7Americans to read -by Ned-BnbtUnel' - r
. The Renegade Gipsey; a sequol to Claude Duval.

• The Unfortunate Maid. •• ■_

-CaU and examine at.RUSSELLS* cheap Book store.FimKn.l5, near.Marhet street. v . ■ jo2o‘
AKD PKTKKSUK’S. JdAGAZTNKS, for'JuJvAJf hate been recelvedby ■*-. RU3SBLL & BRO,

je2Q . Fifth street, near Market. •
TTNDKRWOOD'S BOSTON LEMON &YROP; -

U Chantan's Philadelphia *.

• ... Do :; Pine do;' •'.'■•? •
BsspberryTinegar; finrsalabr > • •• .

ie2Q 1 r - ; W. A. BrCLUftfr ■PRESTi)K'A MBRBILI/3 -Extract* of Lemon, Orange.Rose, Vanilla, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Ginger.'and
Nntmcgs; ftir'wUe by v , [ je2o] ~; ■W; jfc..M'CLtJRO.

.J? river, 1ndle belowSTConnellsTiUe,Ohio. ItUarolendldfara, and Offered vcTy low. EDqulroof *

Je2o - 'THOMAS-WOODS, 75 Ibnhhst;^
_ T\RY GOODS.—A, jrTIGHE,«?rno*of- Grant±J itrerfj.-has nowrjn rDtunn'from«nte up; 60 pl»eAlrlsh,llnen:; 2spieceswbitimulls, for ladie^dresses.7spieees linen; oottonand wooler/good., for boys* wear;*4 fatr pieces'fine blackchalte{'black.
Mrredandt T)late berage and aUnttUas; 'mantil^silk,and trimmings ©forwy .description; ton colored anrde bage; dress ginghams; 600 pieces MerrimacVPrpf** Cwtcolora-oU ofTTbichwillbe sold-extremely low..

, - '

f '} v ' '«!*'


